
Select a link and wait for the page to open. Next tab until you hear contact me then hit enter. Next tab 
and enter your information by tabbing. Next enter Subject and Message. You can paste your Message. 
Tab and enter to send your message. You should get a Message sent conformation. 
 

 

1. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/arturo-alonsosandoval 

2. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/nick-archer 

3. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/rhonda-baker 

4. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/59th-chris-banning 

5. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/steve-bashore 

6. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/forrest-bennett 

7. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/meloyde-blancett 

8. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jeff-boatman 

9. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/brad-boles 

10. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ty-burns 

11. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/chad-caldwell 

12. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/trey-caldwell 

13. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/josh-cantrell 

14. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/sherrie-conley 

15. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/rusty-cornwell 

16. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/denise-crosswhitehader 

17. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/bob-culver 

18. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/dean-davis 

19. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jared-deck 

20. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/eddy-dempsey 

21. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mike-dobrinski 

22. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mike-dobrinski 

23. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/collin-duel 

24. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jon-echols 

25. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/scott-fetgatter 

26. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ross-ford 

27. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/andy-fugate 

28. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/tom-gann 

29. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/john-george 

30. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/regina-goodwin 

31. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jim-grego 

32. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/david-hardin 

33. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/toni-hasenbeck 

34. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/neil-hays 

35. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ellyn-hefner 

36. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/kyle-hilbert 

37. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/brian-hill 

38. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/justin-humphrey 

39. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ronny-johns 

40. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/john-kane 

41. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/chris-kannady 

42. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/gerrid-kendrix 

43. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/dell-kerbs 
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Select a link and wait for the page to open. Next tab until you hear contact me then hit enter. Next tab 
and enter your information by tabbing. Next enter Subject and Message. You can paste your Message. 
Tab and enter to send your message. You should get a Message sent conformation. 
 

 

44. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mark-lawson 

45. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mark-lepak 

46. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/dick-lowe 

47. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jason-lowe 

48. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ken-luttrell 

49. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/robert-manger 

50. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/tj-marti 

51. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ryan-martinez 

52. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/stan-may 

53. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/cody-maynard 

54. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mark-mcbride 

55. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/charles-mccall 

56. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/kevin-mcdugle 

57. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/marcus-mcentire 

58. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/annie-menz 

59. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/nicole-miller 

60. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/anthony-moore 

61. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/cyndi-munson 

62. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/carl-newton 

63. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/monroe-nichols 

64. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/terry-odonnell 

65. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jim-olsen 

66. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mike-osburn 

67. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/daniel-pae 

68. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/kenton-patzkowsky 

69. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/john-pfeiffer 

70. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/ajay-pittman 

71. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/melissa-provenzano 

72. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/randy-randleman 

73. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/trish-ranson 

74. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/eric-roberts 

75. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/cynthia-roe 

76. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jacob-rosecrants 

77. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/suzanne-schreiber 

78. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/lonnie-sims 

79. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/david-smith 

80. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/chris-sneed 

81. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/chris-sneed 

82. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/marilyn-stark 

83. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/jay-steagall 

84. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/danny-sterling 

85. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/preston-stinson 

86. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/judd-strom 
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Select a link and wait for the page to open. Next tab until you hear contact me then hit enter. Next tab 
and enter your information by tabbing. Next enter Subject and Message. You can paste your Message. 
Tab and enter to send your message. You should get a Message sent conformation. 
 

 

87. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/amanda-swope 

88. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/john-talley 

89. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mark-tedford 

90. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/tammy-townley 

91. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mauree-turner 

92. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/mark-vancuren 

93. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/john-waldron 

94. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/kevin-wallace 

95. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/josh-west 

96. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/kevin-west 

97. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/rick-west 

98. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/tammy-west 

99. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/danny-williams 

100. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/max-wolfley 

101. https://www.okhouse.gov/representatives/rande-worthen 

102.  
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